
zo A P P E ND I X
The difcovery of a north-weft paffage to India as

been the fubjet of innumerable difquifitions. Many ef-
forts likewife haie been made by way of Hadfon's Bay,
to penetrate into the Pacific Ocean, though without
faccefa. I fhall nottherefore trouble myfeif to enumerate
the advantages that would refult from this much wifhed.
for difcovery, its utility being already too well known
to the commercial world to need any elucidation; I thall
only confine myfelf to the methods that appear moft
probable to enfure fuccefs to future adventurers.

The many attempts that have hitherto been made for
this purpofe, but which have all been rendered abortive,
feem to have turned the fpirit of making ufeful refearch-
es into another channel, and this moft interefting ope
has abnoft been given up as impra&icable; but, in mT'
opinion, their failure rather proceeds from their being
bêgun at an improper place, than from their imprac-
ticability.

All navigators that have hitherto gone *in fearch of
this -paffage, havê firft entered Hudfon's Bay; the con-
fequence of which ha$ been, that having fpent the fea
fdn '1uring which only thofeJfeas are navigable, in
exploring many of the numerous inlets lying therein,

%, und this without difcovering any opening, terrified at
thie approach of winter, they have haftened back for
fear of being frozen up, and confequently of being

ob ed to continue till the return of fummer in thofe
b and dreary reah'. Even fuch as have perceived
the coafs to enfold themjfelves, and who have of courfe
eatertained hopei of fucceeding, have been deterred
from profecuting their voyage, lefà the winter thould
fet in before they could reach a more temperate cli-
mate.

Thçfé apprehenfions have difcouraged the bWldeft
adventrers from completing the expeditions in which

they have engaged, and fruftrated every attempt. BPt
bs t has been difcovered by fuch as have faBed into thé

northern parts of the Pacific Ocean, that there are
many inlets which verge towards Hudfon'& Bar it is

nQt to be doubted but that a paffage mightbeMis


